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U GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER

Published Daily Except Sunduj.

GEORGE H. CIRBEY.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

United Press Telegraph Sen Ice.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
..Daily, single copy 6c
.Dally, per month 65c
; Daily, six months in advance ... 3.60
; Daily, one year in advance $6.60

Weekly, six months in advance ..' 76c
Weekly, one year In advance ....$1.00
Entered at the postofflce at La Grande

as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
article appearing over a nom da
plume. Signed articles will be re-

vised subject to the discretion of the
editor. Please sign your artlc'es and
save disappointment

Advertising Bates.
Local reading notices 10c nr ime

first insertion; 6c per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

. Resolution of condolence, 5c a line.

Today Is Teddy Day. In other words
the fifty first anniversary of the birth
Of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, formerly
in vvasuiugiou and Oyster Bay, but
tow of Africa. Today is also the birth
day of another distinguished repub-
lican, the Hon. Whitlaw Reld, propri-

etor and long distance editor of the
New York Tribune and ambassador to
the court of St. James since 1905. De-

spite the rumors of his speedy retire
ment, It la likely that he will retain
bis present post for a year, so that
he may have the honor of Introducing
Theodore Roosevelt to English society
upon the latter's return from Africa.

It would not be surprising. Indeed
it would be surprising If otherwise if
London is not the scene of many a
bloody "bread riot" during the coming
winter. The placards so prevalent last
year, reading: "To hell with charity
its work we want!" are again to be
seen In the streets of the world's me-

tropolis, carried by gaunt and hungry
men who have been reduced to the
tragedy, of seeing thelf families starv-
ing before their eyes.

The French president, following the
example set by President Taft of the
United States is about to take boxing
lessons and horse exercise in the
hopes that he may reduce his avoirdu-
pois. President Fallieres has hitherto
avoided taking much exercise, with
the result that he hns put on a lot of
weight. ... c '.

Sir I.ipton is over here once more to
Issue a challenge for the yacht cup.
If there Is anything in the old adduge
that perseverance wins, he may jot
capture thnt race In the years o
come, lie built up quite a tea busi-

ness by staying with It and ho prob-

ably figures It out. that the same tac-

tics will win the cup. One thing Is
. sure, if he doesn't keep .trying he

never will.

First water, ami then the nnv sew-rn- n

system. We practically have the
water and the .city council is al-

ready taking sups looking forward
to a ut syntem. T.u Grand
will anon b'.-- i onie' on of lli ntwt

lui-u- ;mi in tho wi-i;- t for home
seck rs.' it tako-- time io acquire v

orj'Miliig in a new otuitiV but we an
Hhl!ij; now up .- things every
year.

The many siranv 'Alio ivio loo's- -

in- ever wr ity i v.ille.v

nr hnn.''-! with our deliulitlul fall
weal be;--. IVMeni Or'f.ni :i a'list the

'

wot Id for this sea on of th yar.

GREIhl

Two steamers from Alaska the past
few days have brought out a half mill-lio- n

dollars of gold. Alaska's gold
tamp annually adds greatly to the
circulating medium of this countiy

I and in fact la a factor in the world
! annnlv r.f frftMr L' j aw

We can soon be calling attention to
our pure water supply. A few weeks
more and beaver creek will connect
with the cfty and .then we will
take off our hats to no municipality in
the laud for pure mountain water and
an abundance of It

Next month there will be an elec-
tion in a number of states but as they
are mostly of a Ioca lnature little In-

terest is being manifested generally.

The anti-bettin- g law In California
has been sustained by the court of
appeals.

1?
Salem boosters are active. They

visited the Albany apple show some
300 strong.

Portland has started in to raise her
$100,000 for the Rose Carnival next
June.

$4
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ARE HOSTS

LA FOLLETTE SPEAKS INFORMAL.

LY AT BANQUET.

Tel of Some of Ills Stirring Incident

In Political Life.

The local lawyers who are soon to
form a bar association here, last even-

ing tendered Robert M. LaFollette a

reception at the Model restaurant.
Several brother attorneys from Wal-

lowa county were present at the table.'

Mr, La Follette was the principal
speaker and during his talk, which
was of an Informal nature, reviewed
some of the famous political fights
which he has gone through In his won
rterful career. Though there was only
about 20 years of It, he said that he
would remember thoRe 20 years al-

ways. There was nothing of set speech
color to what tho guest of honor had
to say but he made It Interesting, nev
ertheless,

Bid .CAME

(EOSE BI

CONTEST AT W VI LA WALLA WILL

i vw'fkom hfhe.

Local Gridiron to he Seat of Very Fast

Game Satni'ilaj.

Seveial from la-r- are going to lv

ila Walla Friday to attend the Whit
man O. A. V. Ramfl which takes place
there. I'oth wlxiols have studeuts from

this city and the outcome will ba

-- fU.t UiiUANBE, 0REG05. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBES 27.

watched with Interest
While there will be big games so

close to La Grande, there will also be
an interesting contest here, and as tho
week draws to a close, the team is rao
idly recovering from the effects of last
Saturday's game and will be very
much ready to take the Indian town
team Into camp. The Pendleton Acad-
emy 13 one of the leading teams of
this section of the state.

SUM20NS.

lu The Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County.

M. K. Hall. Plaintiff,
"vs. .

Daniel Kelly, Defendant
To Daniel Kelly, defendant, fcbove

named.
In the name of, the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and action
on or before the expiration of the
time prescribed In the order directing
the publication hereof, to-w.- six
consecutive weeks from the date of the
firs publication of this summons
which Is October 15, 1909, and If you
fall to appear, answer or otherwise
plead within the said time, the plain-
tiff will take Judgment against you in
the sum of $76.20 with Interest there-
on from the 1st day of January, 1903,

at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
until paid, together with plaintiff's
costs and disbursements, and plaintiff
will also apply to the Court for an
rder directing the sale of the property

now attached in this action, to-w- lt:

all the right, title and interest of Dan-

iel Kelly in and to the real property
the estate of Thomas Kelly, deceas-

ed, consisting of lots 1, 2 and 3, In
Block 154 Chaplin's Addition to the
City of La Grande, Oregon and 5 1-- 2

acres of . land described as follows.
Beglnlnng at the section corner be-

tween Sections 2- and 3--
. In

'.township 2 South Range 38 East, "Wil

lamette Meridian, and running thence
North 8.70 chains Bouth 55 degrees
West 15.45 chains, thence East 12.51

chains to place of beginning, situated
in the Southeast quarter of Secticn
29, Township 2 South, Range 38 East
Willamette Meridian, or so much of
the said described premises as may be
necessary for the satisfaction of t'.:e

said judgment
By vlrture of an order of the lion.

J. W. Knowles, judge of the above en-

titled court, made and entered on the
2nd day of October, 1909, this Sum-

mons is publisred in the La Grande
Weekly Observer, a weekly newspa-
per, printed and published in La
Grande, I'raon county, Oregon.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorneys tr PUuitin.'.

APPLE PICKERS WANTED At once
apply to I. Bonsel. Frultdale., Phone

Farmers 93.

! PKOFESSIOXAL DIRECTORY.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.

L. V PICKLER.
"

Civil Mining, Tination Engineering
an. a ;rveylng.

Kstluint.es. piat and specificatlonst.
Offlce in T aejkamp-BulldinR-

Ia Grande, Oregon.
I

YIAYI. j

MRS. GRACE McALISTER.
Teacher nndMsuaper.

Telephone Farmers 197.

viivski'axh. j

DR. (i. W. ZniaiEILUAN.
Osteopathic Physician.
Office Somnier. nidjr. j

ORlce 'plion. Ma'" C:'.; Htsidonce j

phone r.Uck nra. j

Successor to Dr. Moore.

SLAUGHTER

J. H. HUBBARD, IL D.
i Physician and Surgeon,
j Office in New Bank Building Rooms

20-2- 'Phones: Residence, Main
89; Offlce, Main 7s.

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce over Hill's Drug Store.
Offlce Phone 1362. Residence Main 55.

N. MOLITORJ M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Corner Adams ave and Depot at
Offlce Main 68. - Residence Main 69.

BACON ft HA T.U
Physicians and Surgeons.

Once In La Grande National Bank
Building. 'Phone Main 19.

fc. T. Bacon, Residence, Main 18.
M. K. Hall. Residence, Main 52.

C. H. UPTON, fti. O. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention giva to Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

Office in La Grande National Bank
Building.

Phones: Office, Main 2; Residence,
Main S2.

YETFRIXARY SUBGEOXS.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON.
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grande
T- - -

At(MUbUW A UUiitl AkOU IVA

Offlce Phone Black 13 1.

, Independent Phono 53.

Both phones at residence.

DR, W. H. RILEY.
Graduate Ohio State University.

Vaccination, Dentistry and Surgery
of all kinds. Country call3 promptly
answered. Agents for National Live
stock Insurance Association. Portland
Oregon.

Office, 14 Adams avenue.
Phones: Pacific, Black 1901.

Independent. 373.

DENTISTS.

r J. c. PRICE, D. M. D.
Dentist

Room 23, La Grande National Bank
! Building.' Phone Black 1991.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC
?

. ERLA CARLO CK.

Teacher of Piano.
Pupil of Pierre Douilet of tneSan

Jose Conservatory.
For children the Burrows course of

niuslc study and musical kindergar
ten. Studio In the Mahaffey Bldg.

ARCHITECTS.

C. R. THORNTON.
- Architect and Englnner.

Surveying, Civil and Structural En
gineering.

Twenty Years Experience.

ROBERT MILLER.
Architect

Offlce 1107 Adams avenue. 'Phomer
Pacific. Main 1. Home Independent

No. t.

ATT.OBNEYS.

C. H. CRAWFORD.
Attorney at Law.

Practices In all the courts of the 8tt
sud United States.

Office In L Grande National Bank
Building, a Grande. Oregon.

Chas ti. Cochran Geo T. Cochrae
COCHRAN ft. COCHRAN.

Attorneys.
La Grande National Hank Building.

La Grande Oregoa
"

H. H. LIOYD."
Attorney at Law.

Practices in all the Courts of th f.tflf'
Mid United States.

Elgin Oreifrt

WILLIAM M. RAMSEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Koouis 15 and 16 Komiuer Block.

'La Grande. Oregon.

100 FULL SIZED COTTON BLANKETS .

$1.50 VALUE, WHILE THEY LAST

Greatest Bargain Store in The City

ON

itv v t ' M r 1 mi-m- a vv m W i:: t-

1 v - y'rjriTwrii--- ' .. ...u-..- . "

:. ,,mm W .,

MEAfMG
'STOVES

I have a nice line of
coal and wood heaters at
prices to suit all, also f the
celebrated MAJESTIC STEEL
RANGE. For apple picking
I have picking baskets, step
ladders, box nails, box hat-

chets, etc.

F. L. LILLY.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

GEORGE PALMER, President C. S. WILLIAMS, 2nd Asst Cashier.
F. J. HOLMES, Vice-Preside- nt W. IL BRENHOLTS, Asat Cashier

F. L MEYERS. Cashier.

La Orande National Bank
Of La 3rande Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $170,0110

UNITED S--
; T ZS DEPOSITORY

DIRE TORS V

M. Ber,, J. D. Mathescn F. J. Holme F. M. Brykit

C. C. Pennirftm F. L. Meyers Geo. L. Clesver

W. L. Brenholts Georce Palroor

'fe

2,000 Pf UNDS
OF

COAI for $8
Weighed on City Scales.
Rock Springs Lump or
'Nut delivered to any part
of the city Gitv scales
ticket delivered with load.

G. E, FOWLER

. D. SELDERS

Our Cream Wafers
ME MWMS FRESH

BLMKtlS

Ui tl "tf W .


